
part of lot of land under the leases mentioned in the preceding sections
of this Act, by paying to the Indians the capital represented by such
rent, atfie rate of six per cent., 'which payment shall be made to the
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs, who is hereby authoriséd to
receive the same, and grant a receipt therefor, according to Schedule A 5
of this Act, provided such redemption shall be made within five years

Forfeiture for after the passing of this Act; and all holders of such leases, who shall
nou.redemp- not within that period redeem the same, under the provisions of this Act,t3ofl. shall forfeit ail rights by virtte -thereof, and the lands not so redeemed,

shall revert to and become thereafter the absolute property of the said 10
Indians, as fully as if such leases had not been executed.

Receipt for IV. Every such receipt, after the enregistration thereof in the Registry
redempon- Office of the County of Huntiindon, shall, as between the person obtam-xnoney tob Ie igî~sm n hh sbtcn epro ban

at. g the samne and the said Indians, be equivalent to a title under Letters
Patent of the Government, and shall discharge every such lot or part of 15
a lot designated in such receipt, from ail rents or other charges which
have theretofore been payable on the same, in favor of the said indians,
for whi>se benefit such lands were reserved by the Government.

Accounts to V. The said Superintendant General of Indian Affairs~ shall keep an
be kept account of ail sums deposited in his hands, and shall invest the same 20

for the benefit of the said Indians, in such manner as ler Majesty sball
direct.

Pablic Act. rv. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.6

SCHEDULE A.

I hereby certify that , now in possession of
in the range of the Township of Dundee, (here give a
description of the lot or part of loi occupied by lhe person to whom the receipt
shall have been given : If a whole lot or the one-haif of a loi is in question, it
shall be spicient to describe it by the numbers of the lot and range, but. if a
smaller par than one-haif be referred Io, the limis and bounds must be set
forth) bas, this day, paid to me the sum of , being the capital
of a ground rent attached to the said lot (or part of lot) of land, and that
the said sum has been paid t0 me for the purpose of redeeming the said
land from all rent, as provided by the Act, intituled, An Act to change
the tenure of the Indian Lands in the Township of Dundee, in the County of
Huntingdon, and to avail him as in law may appertain.

Done in duplicate, at , this day of , one
thousand eight hundred and

A. B.,
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs.


